Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

NOTE:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: ADAKHALE SANJAY VIJAY (VIDYA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment.CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: ADVILKAR RUTIK PRAFUL (PRANALI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment.CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

#### University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401850327  
Seat Number: 1029077  
Exam Center: Vasai (22)  
Exam Code: 2C00145

**Student Name:** AHER OMKAR GULAB (SUNITA)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23125</td>
<td>Business Economics I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Examination Hall Ticket

#### University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401840186  
Seat Number: 1029076  
Exam Center: Vasai (22)  
Exam Code: 2C00145

**Student Name:** AGRE SNEHA SAHADEV (SANCHITA)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23125</td>
<td>Business Economics I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**Examination Hall Ticket**

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>2017016401587905</th>
<th>Seat Number :</th>
<th>1029078</th>
<th>Exam Center:</th>
<th>Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code :</th>
<th>2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** AHIRE YUVRAJ HARISHCHANDRA (ANITA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Examination Hall Ticket**

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN:</th>
<th>2017016401581623</th>
<th>Seat Number :</th>
<th>1029934</th>
<th>Exam Center:</th>
<th>Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code :</th>
<th>2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** AKSHIT SHARAD SHETH (MONA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: ALI ARIF SAMSUDDIN (SAMSUN NISHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

Student Name: AMBADASKAR SALONI SANJAY (SARIKA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: AMBEKAR SONAL SURESH (SUVARNA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801640185932

Seat Number: 1029081

Exam Code: 2C00145

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment.CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
---|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|-----|----------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |          |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |          |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |          |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |          |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |          |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |          |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Ticket. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**PRN:** 201816401831984  
**Seat Number:** 1029083  
**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** AMBERKAR RIDDHI RATNESH (PRACHI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401840801 Seat Number : 1029085 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: AMIN IHSAAN SANDEEP (SALIMA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

Student Name: AMRUSKAR JAGRUTI SANJAY (MINAKSHI) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401830362
Seat Number: 1029089
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: ANGAVLAKAR PRATIKSHA SANTOSH (PRIYANKA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401829374
Seat Number: 1029091
Exam Center: Vasa (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: AWERE AKSHAY RAMCHANDRA (VIDYA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | CA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BACHPLE NEETA PRAVIN (MAHANANDA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female


SN   Paper Code   Paper Name          ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )   Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1     23101       Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting   Theory   UA
2     23107       Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting   Theory   UA
3     23113       Business Economics V                                       Theory   UA
4     23114       Commerce V                                                  Theory   UA
5     23115       Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I                          Theory   CA
6     23120       Computer system & Applications Paper I                      Theory   UA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401839264
Seat Number: 1030186
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: BAGAVE MINAKSHI ANANT (ANJANA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BAIKAR SHUBHAM SHASHIKANT (SEEMA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
# Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**PRN:** 2018016401830861  
**Seat Number:** 1030187  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** BAKSHI KARAN RAVINDRA (JAYSHRI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
|----|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|------|----------------------
| 1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |
| 2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |
| 3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |
| 4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |
| 5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |
| 6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA   |

**Note:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.

---

**Student Name:** BALANI GEETA MANOJ (USHA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
|----|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|------|----------------------
| 1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |
| 2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |
| 3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |
| 4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |
| 5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |
| 6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA   |

**Note:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**PRN:** 201816401851242  
**Seat Number:** 1029098  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** BALMIKI ARUN KALICHARAN (RAJKUMARI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**PRN:** 2017016401565582  
**Seat Number:** 1029099  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** BANDEKAR TUSHAR VITTHAL (VIDYA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**PRN:** 2017016401565582  
**Seat Number:** 1029099  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**Student Name:** BANDEKAR TUSHAR VITTHAL (VIDYA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### B.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V for December 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:**

- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Details:**

- **PRN:** 2018016401831705
- **Seat Number:** 1029101
- **Gender:** Female
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Language:** English
- **Physical Challenge:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### B.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V for December 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:**

- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Details:**

- **PRN:** 2018016401837435
- **Seat Number:** 1029101
- **Gender:** Female
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Language:** English
- **Physical Challenge:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: BANE MADHYAMA SATISH (SAYALI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BANE RAHUL RAVINDRA (MANISHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201701640164331  Seat Number : 1029104  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: BARGODE RAHUL CHANDRAKANT (VAISHALI)  Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401853272  Seat Number : 1029105  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: BARI MANALI KISHOR (MAMATA)  Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BARNWAL SIDDHANT RAJU (PARWATI DEVI)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Exam Code: 2C00145

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------|------|----------------------
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | UA | Theory | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | UA | Theory | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | UA | Theory | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | UA | Theory | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | CA | Theory | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | CA | Theory | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** BATAVLE PRACHI JAYENDRA (POOJA)

**PRN:** 2018016401832442

**Seat Number:** 1029108

**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Student Name:** BAVADANE DIPALI TUKARAM (JAYVANTI)

**PRN:** 2018016401836857

**Seat Number:** 1029109

**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | | |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | | |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | CA | | |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | | |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | | |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA | | |
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 20180160140275
Seat Number : 1029110
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: BAVAKAR AKASH CHANDRAKANT (CHANDRAKALA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145  
**Exam Date:** December 2020

#### Student Details

- **Student Name:** BEDKUDE BABITA LAXMAN (MAHADEVI)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Note:

- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable.
- Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** BHAGAT SHEETAL MITESH (ROOPA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible

#### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Note:

- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

- **PRN:** 201801640183283  
- **Seat Number:** 1029113  
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Student Details

- **Student Name:** BHANPURAWALA HUNAID AZIZ (NAFISA)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** English  
- **Gender:** Male  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

- **PRN:** 2018016401854871  
- **Seat Number:** 1057040  
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Student Details

- **Student Name:** BHANUSHALI MANALI MAHENDRA (SAVITABEN)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** English  
- **Gender:** Female  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

- **PRN:** 2018016401854871  
- **Seat Number:** 1057040  
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Student Details

- **Student Name:** BHANUSHALI MANALI MAHENDRA (SAVITABEN)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** English  
- **Gender:** Female  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)**

**PRN:** 2018016401828893  
**Seat Number:** 1029114  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Student Name:** BHARATI DIPALI DILIPKUMAR (LALTIDEVI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)**

**PRN:** 2018016401839113  
**Seat Number:** 1030190  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Student Name:** BHARDWAJ NANDINI SANJAYSINGH (SUNITA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641829915 Seat Number : 1029115 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: BHARTI KANCHAN TULSIRAM (VIDYAVATI) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.

Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641828556 Seat Number : 1029116 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: BHATADE ANKUSH NATHURAM (ASHWINI) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**Examination Hall Ticket**

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

**Student Name:** BHOGESARA ANITA KARSAN (SUNDAR)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:**
- SN: 548
- Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**
Student Name: BHOIR KANCHAN DINESH (USHA)

PRN: 2018016401852833
Seat Number: 1029121
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BHOJ NAREN DHIRAJ (LEELA)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 20181016401830064 Seat Number : 1029124 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: BHOSALE PRANALI VASANT (ARUNA) Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory UA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BHOSALE PRATIKSHA DILIP (MADHURI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** BHUVAD MAYURI PAPIN (PRATIKSHA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** BHUVAD NITESH GANESH (SHARMILA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Uiversity of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: BHUVAD SHRADDHA PAPIN (PRATIKSHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue:
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  | UA   |      |                     
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting      | UA   |      |                     
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V                                         | UA   |      |                     
4  | 23114      | Commerce V                                                  | CA   |      |                     
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I                           | CA   |      |                     
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I                       | CA   |      |                     

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Univensity of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401829401
Seat Number: 1029132
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: BOHRA AKSHAY SURESH (SARLA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|------|-------------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |                        |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |                        |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |                        |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |                        |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |                        |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |                        |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 201816401828533</th>
<th>Seat Number: 1029136</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** BORLE GEETA GAJANAN (RITIKSHA)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  

**Exam Venue:**  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College)  
Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 201816401834062</th>
<th>Seat Number: 1029137</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vasai (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** BORLE MANSI MAHESH (MOHINI)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  

**Exam Venue:**  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College)  
Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)**

---

**Student Name:** CHAND SIDDHI LAXMAN (MADHU)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAUBEY AKASH KUMAR DINESH KUMAR (KUSUM)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male  
**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
|----|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|------|------------------------
| 1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |            |
| 2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |            |
| 3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | CA   |            |
| 4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | CA   |            |
| 5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory |          |            |
| 6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory |          |            |

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** CHAUDHARI MANOJKUMAR RAMJANAM (RADHIKA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male  
**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
|----|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|------|------------------------
| 1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |            |
| 2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |            |
| 3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | CA   |            |
| 4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | CA   |            |
| 5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory |          |            |
| 6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory |          |            |

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641829575 Seat Number: 1029142 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: CHAUDHARI SUMERRAJ UDAY (AARTI) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Phys. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitiation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641851764 Seat Number: 1029143 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: CHAUDHARY GANITA HARIKANT (LEELA DEVI) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female

Phys. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitiation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401851265 Seat Number : 1029144 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: CHAUDHARY SHAMBHU KAILASH (SARITA) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAUHAN AKSHAY RAMESHBHAI (KUMUD)

- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Male
- **Phy. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAUHAN ARTI RAVINDRA (SHASHIKALA)

- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Phy. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAUHAN ARTI RAVINDRA (SHASHIKALA)

- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Phy. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket

### Details:
- **College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303
- **PRN:** 2018016401846891
- **Seat Number:** 1030196
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Student Name:** CHAUHAN KARTIK ARUN (DHARMSHTA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Male
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Papers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.
- Marked data is amended one.

---

## Examination Hall Ticket

### Details:
- **College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303
- **PRN:** 2018016401828606
- **Seat Number:** 1029148
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Student Name:** CHAUHAN KINJAL MAHENDRA (PARUL)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Papers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited.
- Marked data is amended one.

---

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

**Note:** Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

**Note:** No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: CHAUHAN PAWAN RAMAYAN (KAMLA)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhashkar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: CHAUHAN ROSHAN SUGREEV (CHAMELI)

Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhashkar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23116  Export Marketing Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhashkar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: CHAUHAN SHIVPOOJAN JILAJEET (MAINADEVI)

Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhashkar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: CHAUHAN VIKAS SATISH (SHEELA)

PRN: 2017016402717606 Seat Number : 1029152 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Eligibility : Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road,, City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)


**Student Name:** CHAUROSAI NITESH DINESH (NEELAM)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:** 548  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**  
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)


**Student Name:** CHAUROSAI NITESH KAMLAPRASAD (DHARMA DEVI)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:** 548  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**  
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Note:**  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAVAN MEHUL MANGESH (JYOTI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Center:** Exam Code : 2C00145

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAURASIYA SATYAM SABHAJIT (USHA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Center:** Exam Code : 2C00145

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAVAN MINAL SANTOSH (BHAKTI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Gender:** Female  
**Medium:** English

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** CHAVAN SIDDHI SADANAND (SAYALI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Gender:** Female  
**Medium:** English

**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: CHAVAN SUCHITRA SUHAS (RITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue:
548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | ---------- | ---------- | --------------------------------- | ----- | ---- | ------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |       |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |       |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |       |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |       |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |       |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA   |       |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: CHAVAN TEJASVI PUNDALIK (PRANITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue:
548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | ---------- | ---------- | --------------------------------- | ----- | ---- | ------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |       |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |       |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |       |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |       |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |       |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA   |       |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

**Student Name:** CHAVAN UJWALA BHARAT (PRAMILA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

**Student Name:** CHAVHAN ANKITA VIJAY (VAISHALI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

**Student Name:** CHAVAN ANKITA VIJAY (VAISHALI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examinations Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801641837516 Seat Number: 1029162 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: CHEJARA ABHISHEK MAHESH (KIRAN) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
   2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Examinations Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2016016420083147 Seat Number: 1029163 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: CHENDVANKAR MIHIR RAVINDRA (SHALAK) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
   2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)  

Exam Code : 2C00145 for December 2020 Examination  

Examination Hall Ticket  
B.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V  

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303  

PRN: 2018016401563343  
Seat Number : 1029165  
Exam Center: 548  
Exam Code : 2C00145  

Student Name: CHUMAN VRUSHABH RAMCHANDRA (RAJESHREE)  
Eligibility : Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  

Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher  

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.  

Principal Sign and Stamp:  

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
## Examinations Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

### Examination Hall Ticket

**B.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V**  
[2C00145] for December 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 201816401827971</th>
<th>Seat Number: 1029166</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vavil (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** CHODANKAR HARSHADA SHRIPAD (SHILPA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Examinations Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

### Examination Hall Ticket

**B.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-T.Y. B.Com.-Sem V**  
[2C00145] for December 2020 Examination

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN: 201816401832272</th>
<th>Seat Number: 1029167</th>
<th>Exam Center: Vavil (22)</th>
<th>Exam Code: 2C00145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Student Name:** CHOHAN MUSKAN HARISH (KRISHNA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** CHOUHARY DILIPKUMAR VARDARAM (LAXMI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male  
**Exam Center:** Exam Code: 2C00145

#### Exam Venue:
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**Student Name:** CHOUHARY HUKUM KHIMARAM (PAVANI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male  
**Exam Center:** Exam Code: 2C00145

#### Exam Venue:
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Candidate Information:**
- **PRN:** 2018016401829714
- **Seat Number:** 1029169
- **Exam Center:** 548

**Roll No:** 2018016401832507

**Candidate Details:**
- **Name:** CHAUDHARY MAMTA DHANARAM (TARA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Gender:** Female
- **Medium:** English

**Exam Venue:**
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Location:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Exams Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Candidate Information:**
- **PRN:** 2018016401832507
- **Seat Number:** 1029170
- **Exam Center:** 548

**Roll No:** 2018016401832507

**Candidate Details:**
- **Name:** CHAUDHARY MAMTA DHANARAM (TARA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:**
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145
- **Location:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Exams Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate.
- Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801640182073
Seat Number : 1030200
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: CHOUDHARY NISHA UMESH (SHANTI)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
# Examination Hall Ticket

## Exam Details
- **College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)
- **Exam Center:** Exam Code: 2C00145

## Student Details
- **Name:** CHAUDHARY POOJA SANTOSH (BABY)
- **PRN:** 2018016401830934
- **Seat Number:** 1030202
- **Exam Venue:** Vasai (22)

## Exam Details
1. **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | **Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | | | 
2. 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | | | 
3. 23113 | Business Economics V | | | 
4. 23114 | Commerce V | | | 
5. 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | | | 
6. 23116 | Export Marketing Paper I | | | 

## Notes
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disqualified. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

# Examination Hall Ticket

## Exam Details
- **College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)
- **Exam Center:** Exam Code: 2C00145

## Student Details
- **Name:** CHAUDHARY SUNIL GANESHRAM (SANTOSHDEVI)
- **PRN:** 2018016401829327
- **Seat Number:** 1029171
- **Exam Venue:** Vasai (22)

## Exam Details
1. **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **Date** | **Time** | **Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | | | 
2. 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | | | 
3. 23113 | Business Economics V | | | 
4. 23114 | Commerce V | | | 
5. 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | | | 
6. 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | | | 

## Notes
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disqualified. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
### Student Details

**Student Name:** CHOUHAN VIKAS SATYAPAL (SHASHI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

### Exam Details

- **Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College)  
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145  
- **Exam Date:** December 2020

### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Elgibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Student Details

**Student Name:** CHURI DIVYA RAJESH (NILIMA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

### Exam Details

- **Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College)  
- **Exam Code:** 2C00145  
- **Exam Date:** December 2020

### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Elgibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

**Student Name:** DABHOLKAR DIPTI VIJAY (VAISHALI)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:**  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548) for December 2020 Examination

**Student Name:** DALAL MAHIM AMIR (TANJILA)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Male  
Phy. Challenged: No  
Appearance Type: Fresher

**Exam Venue:**  
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

*Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.*
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 20150164139703 Seat Number : 1029176 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: DALAL PRATHMESH DINESH (DARSHA NA)
Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**Student Name:** DALVI SARVESH SHYAMSUNDAR (SHWETA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male  
**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303  
**Exam Center:** 548

---

#### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

---

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Student Name: DAMANI SAKSHI NILESHKUMAR (ARPANA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |
6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA   |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Student Name: DAS ASHOK SANDIP (PANODEVI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|------|------|---------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |
6  | 23116      | Export Marketing Paper I | Theory | CA   |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
# Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

## Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  
**PRN:** 2018016401854082  
**Seat Number:** 1029180  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

### Student Details

- **Student Name:** DAS NILESH MANGAL (ZARNA)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** English  
- **Gender:** Male  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Exam Venue

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:

1. The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

# Examination Hall Ticket

## Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  
**PRN:** 2018016401832701  
**Seat Number:** 1029181  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)  
**Exam Code:** 2C00145

### Student Details

- **Student Name:** DAS RITIK HARICHARAN (PADDA)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Medium:** English  
- **Gender:** Male  
- **Phy. Challenged:** No  
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Exam Venue

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201701640184636
Seat Number : 1029182
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: DAS SUSHREE SANGITA KHIRODKUMAR (BASANTI)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401840557
Seat Number : 1029183
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: DAS VIDHI ANIL (SHEETAL)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Kashav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
   2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
   Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:**

Exam Code: 2C00145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN</th>
<th>Seat Number</th>
<th>Exam Center</th>
<th>Exam Code</th>
<th>Exam Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018016401840387</td>
<td>1029186</td>
<td>Vasei (22)</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Name:** DAWANDE SAYALI SHANTARAM (SHILPA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Female

**Exam Venue:**

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Note:**

The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Exam Venue:**

Exam Code: 2C00145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN</th>
<th>Seat Number</th>
<th>Exam Center</th>
<th>Exam Code</th>
<th>Exam Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018016401850834</td>
<td>1029187</td>
<td>Vasei (22)</td>
<td>2C00145</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Name:** DEDHIYA ARJUN PRAKASH (TRILOCHANA)

Eligibility: Eligible

Medium: English

Gender: Male

**Exam Venue:**

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**Note:**

The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**Student Name:** DESAI NAMRATA RAMKRISHNA (SAVITA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Phy. Challenged</th>
<th>Appearance Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESAI NAMRATA RAMKRISHNA (SAVITA)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Fresher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401831253 Seat Number : 1029190 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: DESAI VAIBHAV AAKARAM (KAMAL)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401829196 Seat Number : 1029191 Exam Center: Vasai (22) Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: DESHMUKH ACHAL KALYAN (BHAGYASHREE)
Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer System &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201801640184127
Seat Number: 1029195
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: DEVANI SAGAR KALUBHAI (TRUSHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 2018016401839732
Seat Number: 1029196
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: DEVGHARE VIRAJ VIJAY (VISHAKHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
Name (Marathi): देवलेक ह्रितिक तुकारम (सुनिता)
Gender: Male
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English

Exam Venue:
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------|------|----------------------
1  | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |          |
2  | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |          |
3  | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |          |
4  | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |          |
5  | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |          |
6  | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |          |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket


College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DHANGDE SAYALI BALKRUSHN (KAVITA)
PRN: 2018016401835483
Seat Number : 1029201
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code : 2C00145

Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: 548
Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Student Name: DHAVALE NILAM MILIND (KIRAN)  
Eligibility: Eligible  
Medium: English  
Gender: Female  

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)  
Exam Code: 2C00145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: 
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1   23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2   23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3   23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4   23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5   23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6   23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: 
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1   23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2   23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3   23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4   23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5   23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6   23120  Computer system & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
3. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall sign the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DHOPAT SHWETANJALI SANTOSH (SWATI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Exam Venue: 548

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA | 
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA | 
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA | 
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA | 
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
## University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 201816401837466

**Seat Number:** 1029214

**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

### Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DHOTRE USHA BHIMRAO (DURGA)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exam Venue

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.

---

## University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 201816401834785

**Seat Number:** 1029215

**Exam Center:** Vasa (22)

**Exam Code:** 2C00145

### Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DHUMAL OMKAR SHRIKANT (SUVARNA)</td>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exam Venue

Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201810641833774
Seat Number: 1029216
Exam Center: Vasai (22)
Exam Code: 2C00145

Student Name: DHUMAL RINKESH ANANT (ANITA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | ---------- | ---------- | --------------------------------------------------- |------ |------ |------------------
1   | 23101      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA   |
2   | 23107      | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA   |
3   | 23113      | Business Economics V | Theory | UA   |
4   | 23114      | Commerce V | Theory | UA   |
5   | 23115      | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA   |
6   | 23120      | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | UA   |

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016402370462

**Seat Number:** 1029218

**Exam Venue:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Center:** Exam Code : 2C00145

**Student Name:** DHURI BHAVESH PRAKASH (PRANALI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Phy. Challenged:** No

**Appearance Type:** Fresher

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |  |  
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |  |  
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |  |  
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |  |  

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

**Examination Hall Ticket**


**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

**PRN:** 2018016401855545

**Seat Number:** 1029219

**Exam Venue:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Center:** Exam Code : 2C00145

**Student Name:** DHURI RIDDHI RAJENDRA (RANJANA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Phy. Challenged:** No

**Appearance Type:** Fresher

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 23101 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  
2 | 23107 | Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  
3 | 23113 | Business Economics V | Theory | UA |  |  
4 | 23114 | Commerce V | Theory | UA |  |  
5 | 23115 | Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I | Theory | CA |  |  
6 | 23120 | Computer system & Applications Paper I | Theory | CA |  |  

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Exam Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

PRN: 201816401840565  Seat Number : 1029220  Exam Center: Vasai (22)  Exam Code : 2C00145

Student Name: DHURI SHUBHAM TULSHIDAS (TRUPTI)  Eligibility : Eligible  Medium: English  Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN  Paper Code  Paper Name  ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )  Date  Time  Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101  Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting  Theory  UA
2  23107  Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting  Theory  UA
3  23113  Business Economics V  Theory  UA
4  23114  Commerce V  Theory  UA
5  23115  Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I  Theory  CA
6  23120  Computer System & Applications Paper I  Theory  CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DIGARSE TUSHAR UMESH (SUJATA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Paper Code
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DIGE KRUSHANT UDDHAV (SINDHU)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

Paper Code
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DIKAR PRASHANT RAGHU (SARIKA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1  23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2  23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3  23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4  23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5  23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6  23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DORNALA SHRAVANI NARSINGHRAO (JAYASHREE)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.
1  23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2  23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3  23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4  23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5  23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6  23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**Student Details:**

- **Name:** DUBEY ANKIT SHRIKESH (SURYAKALI)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Male
- **Phys. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

---

**Exam Details:**

- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23116</td>
<td>Export Marketing Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Notes:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  

**College:** Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

---

**Student Details:**

- **Name:** DUBEY DIPESH MAHENDRA (MEERA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Male
- **Phys. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

---

**Exam Details:**

- **Exam Venue:** 548 Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Notes:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23101</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23107</td>
<td>Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23113</td>
<td>Business Economics V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23114</td>
<td>Commerce V</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23115</td>
<td>Direct &amp; Indirect Taxation Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23120</td>
<td>Computer system &amp; Applications Paper I</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DUBEY OM AWADESH (MAMTA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Phys. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23120 Computer system & Applications Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College) (548)

Student Name: DUBEY PRATHAMESH INDRAMANI (USHA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male

Phys. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher

Exam Venue: Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashwant Keshav Patil College of Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (Viva College), Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 23101 Financial Accounting and Auditing VII - Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 23107 Financial Accounting and Auditing VIII - Cost Accounting Theory UA
3 23113 Business Economics V Theory UA
4 23114 Commerce V Theory UA
5 23115 Direct & Indirect Taxation Paper I Theory CA
6 23116 Export Marketing Paper I Theory CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.